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The AKI collaborative was launched as an 18 month programme in August 2017, 
working initially with seven NHS boards to test approaches to reduce harm from AKI 
through improved prevention, recognition and response for people in acute and 
primary care.  The AKI Summit was the final event for the collaborative.

Aims of the Day: 

• Celebrate the achievements made in the Acute Kidney Injury collaborative 
• Share the learning from the collaborative teams with colleagues across NHS 

Scotland 
• Consider the next steps for Acute Kidney Injury and deteriorating patients in the 

Scottish Patient Safety Programme (SPSP).

Getting the Basics Right 
Kevin Rooney
Consultant in Anaesthesia and Intensive Care Medicine, Royal Alexandra Hospital, Paisley
Professor of Care Improvement, University of the West of Scotland
Kevin chaired the event and presented on getting the basics right when delivering quality improvement programmes. The 
take home message was “focus on the processes, not the outcomes”.        

Impact & Learning; AKI Collaborative 
Wendy Nimmo
Associate Improvement Advisor, HIS
Wendy provided a summary of the impact and learning from the 
collaborative. The focus was on what went well, what could have gone 
better and what can be taken forward and developed. The report will be 
available on the website soon – www.ihub.scot/acute-kidney-injury

NHS Board Updates
~ NHS Fife ~ NHS Grampian ~ NHS Highland ~ NHS Lothian  ~ 
NHS Lanarkshire
The five NHS boards that make up the AKI collaborative each gave an update 
on their work, their biggest achievement in the collaborative, challenges they 
have overcome and the next steps for AKI in the board. 

As well as giving the boards involved a platform to showcase their work, the 
updates provided a fantastic opportunity to share learning with those 
developing AKI work in their own board, with lots of ideas to build on.   

Presentations are available here 

Hcis.acutecare@nhs.net 

@SPSP_AcuteAdult and @ihub_AC

https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/scottish-patient-safety-programme-spsp/spsp-acute-adult/acute-kidney-injury/
https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/scottish-patient-safety-programme-spsp/spsp-acute-adult/acute-kidney-injury/


Delegate feedback…
What they said about the day What they liked  

Resources from the event can be found here: 
https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/scottish-patient-safety-programme-spsp/spsp-acute-adult/acute-kidney-injury/

What they will take away

• “It was very helpful to hear about other health boards 
progress.  I will certainly be taking some of the ideas 
forward in my area”.  

• “Engaging with primary care and link to ED and 
admission units “.

• “It's given me a direction of travel”. 

• “Has given information and ideas of how to take work 
forward and start discussions around what is being 
done in my board and how we can develop and 
sustain”.

• “Got so many positives from the AKI day, it hit all 
the right points with me and I left feeling 
motivated to push this forward (Leadership is 
action!). The great ideas came fast and furious. It 
was great to hear how the different areas had 
contextualised the work  and I got so many good 
ideas from this.  From start to finish it was a day 
well spent”. 

• “Meeting other teams doing the same thing and 
hearing about what went well and what didn’t go so 
well”. 

• “Hearing from other boards about their ideas and 
contributing our own.  Team talk was good food for 
thought”. 

• “I enjoyed all aspects of the event but in particular I 
found the unconferencing session really useful as it 
provided a great opportunity to discuss topics which 
matter to the participants”. 

• “Great opportunity to find out what's going on 
around the country.  Got lots of helpful information 
and contacts”. 

Unconferencing 
Chair: Kevin Rooney & Wendy Nimmo

In this session, delegates adopted a different approach to 
networking.  Anyone with a question for discussion 
presented it to the rest of the room. They were then 
allocated a table and other delegates could choose a 
discussion to participate in.  Any number of people could 
sit at any table, and delegates were free to move on at 
any time.  

There was lots of lively debate and the unstructured 
approach ensured that ideas were shared freely with 
focus on the topics that mattered to delegates 
themselves.  

Comments following the session were overwhelmingly 
positive.  

High Performing Teams 
Alison Keast
Specialist Lead, NHS Education for Scotland

This session aimed to help delegates understand the characteristics of high 
performing teams and the dysfunctions which undermine them, then identify 
sources of resilience.    

This interactive session encouraged delegates to examine their own levels of team 
working and resilience.  Delegates fed back that they could take a lot away from 
this both in a professional and personal capacity.  

Next Steps 
Calum McGregor 
Consultant, Acute Medicine, NHS Lanarkshire  

To end the event, Calum McGregor 
presented a patient story to demonstrate 
how AKI alerts can be used to improve 
patient outcomes. Calum also highlighted 
the importance of linking in with the wider 
deteriorating patient workstream.  

Unconference: a conference organised, 
structured and led by the people 
attending it.  Requires active participation 
from all attendees.  

• “I attended the AKI Summit and my colleague and I 
really enjoyed the whole event. It was well 
organised and so interesting to listen to all the 
different speakers and getting the chance to speak 
to other health professionals regarding this topic”.

The figures… 
• 48 Delegates
• 9 NHS boards 
• 100% of respondents 

agree / strongly agree 
that the event met its 
objectives 

https://ihub.scot/improvement-programmes/scottish-patient-safety-programme-spsp/spsp-acute-adult/acute-kidney-injury/

